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ABSTRACT
Calving difﬁculty is a trait that greatly affects animal
welfare, herd proﬁtability, and the amount of labor re-
quired by cattle farmers. It is inﬂuenced by direct and
maternal genetic components. Selection and breeding
strategies can optimize the accuracy of genetic evalua-
tions and correctly emphasize calving difﬁculty in mul-
tiple-trait indices provided there are accurate estimates
of genetic parameters. In Ireland, large differences exist
in the age at which heifers ﬁrst give birth to calves.
The objective of this study was to estimate genetic pa-
rameters for calving difﬁculty in ﬁrst-parity Holsteins
and to determine whether these differed with age of the
heifer at calving. Transformed calving difﬁculty records
for 18,798Holstein heifers, which calved between Janu-
ary 2002 and May 2006, were analyzed using univari-
ate, multitrait, and random regression linear sire-ma-
ternal grandsire models. The model that 1) ﬁtted a sec-
ond-order random regression of dam age at ﬁrst parity
for the direct component, 2) treated the maternal com-
ponent as a single trait regardless of dam age, and 3)
ﬁtted a single residual variance component was opti-
mal. Heritabilities for direct (0.13) and maternal (0.04)
calving difﬁculty were signiﬁcantly different from zero.
These 2 components were moderately negatively corre-
lated (−0.47). Estimates of direct genetic variance and
heritability were heterogeneous along the dam age tra-
jectory, decreasing initially with dam age before subse-
quently increasing. Heritability estimates ranged be-
tween 0.11 and 0.37 and were higher for records with
younger and older dams at parturition. Genetic correla-
tions between the direct components of calving difﬁ-
culty decreased from unity to 0.5 with increasing dis-
tance between dam ages at parturition. The results of
this study indicated that heterogeneity of direct genetic
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variance existed for calving difﬁculty, depending on
dam age at ﬁrst parturition.
Key words: calving difﬁculty, genetic parameter, het-
erogeneous variance component
INTRODUCTION
Calving difﬁculty is a trait that greatly affects animal
welfare and herd proﬁtability because of increased la-
bor and veterinary costs, increased calf mortality, and
reduced subsequent fertility and survival of the cow.
These problems are particularly pertinent in ﬁrst-calf
heifers (Manfredi et al., 1991; Bennett and Gregory,
2001). Although calving difﬁculty can be reduced by
proper management procedures, such as heifer rearing
and feeding during gestation, selection and breeding
strategies have been shown to reduce the incidence of
this problem in the short and long term (Dekkers, 1994).
In Ireland, large differences exist in the ages at which
heifers ﬁrst give birth. Therefore, one strategy to reduce
calving difﬁculty could involve the selective mating of
bulls with breeding values that are more favorable with
respect to age of the heifer. Accurate estimates of ge-
netic parameters can help to optimize such a breeding
program for calving difﬁculty for Holsteins in Ireland.
Calving performance is inﬂuenced by direct and mater-
nal components (Philipsson et al., 1979). The direct
component is the ability of the calf to be born easily,
and the maternal component is the ability of the cow
to give birth easily (Meijering, 1986). Genetic parame-
ters for calving difﬁculty have been estimated in numer-
ous studies (e.g., Weller and Ron, 1992; Wiggans et al.,
2003). Sex of the calf (Weller and Gianola, 1989) and
parity (Steinbock et al., 2003) have been shown to affect
these estimates. Several studies have shown that ge-
netic variance for traits differs across a trajectory, for
example, of individual age (Arango et al., 2004) or envi-
ronment (Calus and Veerkamp, 2003). Groen et al.
(1998) suggested that for speciﬁc situations, genetic
parameters for calving difﬁculty, across parity, may be
inﬂuenced by the maturity or age of the dam. The effect
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of dam age at calving within a single parity on the
variance components of calving difﬁculty is not known.
Currently, the Irish national genetic evaluation system
assumes that the genetic variances are homogeneous
along the trajectory of dam age at birth (Olori et al.,
2005). The objective of this study was to estimate ge-
netic parameters for calving difﬁculty in ﬁrst-parity
Holsteins and to determine whether the estimates of
genetic (co)variance for calving difﬁculty differed along
the trajectory of age of the dam at parturition.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data
In January 2002, a new system of measuring calving
difﬁculty was adopted for the recording of calving per-
formance in Ireland. The system divides calving difﬁ-
culty into 4 ordered categories. Each category is deter-
mined according to the amount of assistance applied at
calving. The categories are 1, 2, 3, and 4 and reﬂect no
assistance, some, major, and veterinary assistance, re-
spectively.
Calving performance records for ﬁrst-parity heifers,
which calved between January 2002 and May 2006,
were extracted from the central database of the Irish
Cattle Breeding Federation. Sex of the calf, calf date of
birth, and date of birth of the dam were known for
each record. A total of 55,295 records remained after
removing 1) records withmissing pedigree information,
2) records belonging to <87.5% Holstein cows, and 3)
records from dams that were not between 600 and 1,100
d of age at parturition. Because of well-established
problems involved in correctly estimating a ﬁxed con-
temporary group effect when contemporary groups con-
tain only extreme categories (Misztal et al., 1989), re-
cords from herds in which all calvings were scored as
the same value were removed. This reduced the data
set to 23,934 animals. Sires and maternal grandsires
with fewer than 3 calves represented in the data and
all herds in which only one sire or maternal grandsire
was represented also had their records removed, as had
8 animals that were born as quadruplets.
Contemporary groups in which the calving event oc-
curred were formed for these data using algorithms
outlined by Schmitz et al. (1991) and Crump et al.
(1997). This method optimizes the composition of con-
temporary groups based on calving dates and intervals
between consecutive calving dates in a herd (Calus and
Veerkamp, 2003). The maximum span of a contempo-
rary group was restricted to 180 d, whereas the mini-
mum number of animals in a contemporary group was
restricted to 3. The ﬁnal data set that underwent analy-
sis contained 18,798 records.
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Calving difﬁculty was recorded as a discrete trait and
a skewed distribution was found in the data, with a
low incidence of high scores. Following the system of
the national genetic evaluation for calving difﬁculty in
Ireland (Olori et al., 2005), the categories major and
veterinary assistance were merged into a single cate-
gory and the data were then transformed to a linear
scale assuming an underlying normal distribution with
a mean of 0 and a standard deviation of 1. The underly-
ing score for each category was derived from the propor-
tions of animals in the national herd recorded in each
of the calving difﬁculty categories. Given the 6% serious
incidence in the national population, the transformed
scores were 0, 1.86, and 3.14 for none, some, and serious
assistance at calving, respectively. The 1.86 and 3.14
corresponded to differences in means of segments of
animals on an underlying scale of a standard normal
distribution, ﬁrst between animals requiring no assis-
tance and slight assistance, and then between animals
requiring slight assistance and severe assistance. Esti-
mated breeding values and arithmetic means on the
transformed scale were then back-transformed to the
average expected value for serious calving difﬁculty by
multiplying them by 11.9 and then adding 6% to the
breeding values. This value of 11.9 is a derived linear
regression of the percentage of serious difﬁcult calving
on EBV on the underlying score at the population mean
for percentage of difﬁcult calving. Adding the 6% allows
the EBV to be interpreted as expected average values.
Statistical Models
The ASReml software (Gilmour et al., 2006) was used
to estimate variance components by ﬁttingmixed linear
models to the data. The ﬁxed effects included in each
model were contemporary group of calf at birth (2,341
levels), type of birth (2 levels, single birth or twin/triplet
birth), and sex of calf. Interactions between these effects
were tested and found not to be signiﬁcant. Partial
confounding existed between the age of dam effect and
the contemporary group effect. Therefore, age of dam
was not included as a ﬁxed effect.
Univariate Model
To estimate variance components for calving difﬁ-
culty, a univariate sire-maternal grandsire model
(model 1) was ﬁtted to the data. This model accounted
for both the direct (sire of calf + half maternal grandsire
of calf) and maternal (maternal grandsire of calf + half
maternal grandsire of dam) components of calving dif-
ﬁculty. The model was
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y =  + fixed effects + Dsirec +
1
2 ∗ Dmgsc
+ Mmgsc +
1
2 ∗ Mmgsd + e,
where y is a vector of transformed calving difﬁculty
scores with an overall mean of , and D and M denote
direct and maternal effects, respectively, with sub-
scripts of sirec, mgsc, and mgsd representing the sire of
the calf, maternal grandsire of the calf, and maternal
grandsire of the dam, respectively. The direct and ma-
ternal effects were assumed to be normally distributed,
with means of 0, var(direct) = ¹⁄₄σ2d, var(maternal) =
¹⁄₄σ2m, and var(e) = E. This model was ﬁtted with the
genetic correlation between the direct and maternal
effects either estimated or constrained to zero.
Multitrait Models
A multitrait model version of the univariate model
was ﬁtted that separated each of the direct and mater-
nal components into 4 traits depending on whether the
dam was 600 to 724, 725 to 849, 850 to 974, or 975 to
1,100 d of age at ﬁrst parturition. Separate residual
variances were modeled for each of the age classes de-
ﬁned and no residual covariance was ﬁtted. Conver-
gence problems were encountered for this full model
and for a reduced model, which divided the direct com-
ponent into 4 traits while treating the maternal compo-
nent as a single trait. Therefore, a number of further
reduced versions of these models were tested to deter-
mine the optimal one. These reduced models con-
strained the covariances between the direct and mater-
nal blocks of traits to zero and constrained the covari-
ances within the direct and maternal blocks of traits
to being all zero or all 0.99.
Random Regression Models
Models were ﬁtted with orthogonal polynomials for
each sire andmaternal grandsire, representing its EBV
for the direct effect, on values of age at parturition and
the dams of its progeny and grand-progeny, respec-
tively. Models in which the maternal component was
either partitioned into 4 traits or modeled using orthog-
onal polynomials failed to converge. Therefore, the ma-
ternal effect was included as a single effect:
yij =  + fixed effects + ∑
n
t=0
DsirecΦt(Agej)
+
1
2 ∗ ∑
n
t=0
DmgscΦt(Agej) + Mmgsc +
1
2 ∗ Mmgsd + eij,
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where yij was a vector of transformed calving difﬁculty
scores for each calf i with a dam that calved at age j,
 was the overall mean, ﬁxed effects were as for the
previous models, and Dsirec and Dmgsc were random re-
gression coefﬁcients that were assumed to be normally
distributed, with a mean of zero and a covariance ma-
trix of order n. The values Φt(Agej) were the design
values of the orthogonal Legendre polynomials (t = 0
to n), where t are the elements of the orthogonal polyno-
mials, and eij are the residuals. Mmgsc and Mmgsd were
as for model 1. Convergence was attained when a was
equal to 1 and to 2. A full version of thismodel was ﬁtted
that estimated all possible covariance components. In
addition, for the purposes of comparison with previous
models, a reduced version was ﬁtted in which the ge-
netic correlations between the direct and maternal ef-
fects were constrained to zero.
The described random regression models were ﬁtted
with both separate residual variances modeled for each
of the age classes deﬁned for the multitrait models and
with a single residual variance component. For each
model, the inverse of A, the numerator relationship
matrix, was calculated using sires, maternal grand-
sires, and sires of maternal granddams and where the
3 previous generations of ancestors of these ancestors
were known. The pedigree contained 9,809 animals.
Model Comparison
To compare models, likelihood ratio tests (LRT),
Akaike’s information criteria (AIC), and Bayesian in-
formation criteria (BIC) were used. Akaike’s informa-
tion criteria and BIC were also chosen as LRT tend to
favor models with many parameters (Jensen, 2001),
whereas these criterion penalize models with many pa-
rameters. The likelihood ratio for 2 models i and j,
where i is nested within j was given by
LRT = 2⎣log(Li) − log(Lj)⎦χ2ti−tj,
where Li and Lj were the restricted log-likelihoods of
the models to be compared and ti and tj were the corres-
ponding number of parameters in those models. The
difference between the function values of pairs of mod-
els can be tested against the degrees of freedombetween
the difference in number of variance or covariance com-
ponents in the models. Signiﬁcance was considered to
be obtained at P < 0.05. The AIC (Akaike, 1973) and
BIC (Schwarz, 1978) were deﬁned as
AIC = −2log(Li) + 2ti, and
BIC = −2log(Li) + ti log v,
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Table 1. Percentage of records in category, and percentage of records receiving none, some, and severe
assistance at calving and back-transformed mean (mean) for the total data set, for each sex, and for each
of the 4 dam ages at parturition classes
Item Records, % None, % Some, % Severe, % Mean
Total data 54.5 34.9 10.6 11.7
Female 52.1 61.0 31.8 7.2 9.8
Male 47.9 47.4 38.3 14.3 13.8
Dam age, d
600–725 17.4 51.6 36.9 11.5 12.5
726–850 46.8 53.7 35.8 10.6 11.9
851–975 23.3 58.2 32.3 9.5 10.7
976–1,100 12.5 54.7 33.9 11.4 11.8
where ti was the number of variance parameters in
model i and v = n − pwas the number of residual degrees
of freedom, where n was the number of observations
and p was the number of estimable ﬁxed effects in the
model. TheAIC andBICwere calculated for eachmodel,
and the model with the lowest value was assumed to
be optimal.
Calculation of Genetic Parameters
Direct genetic variance (σ2d) was calculated by multi-
plying the estimated sire variance (σ2s) by 4, and the
maternal genetic variance (σ2m) was calculated bymulti-
plying the estimated maternal grandsire variance
(σ2mgs) by 4. The phenotypic variance (σ2p) was calculated
as 1.25σ2s + 1.25σ2mgs + σ2r, where σ2r was the estimated
residual variance. The factor of 1.25 was used because
effects for both sires (1.0 times the direct variance) and
maternal grandsires (0.25 times the direct variance)
explained part of the direct genetic variance, and both
maternal grandsires (1 times the maternal variance)
and sires of maternal grand-dams (0.25 times the ma-
ternal variance) explained part of the maternal genetic
variance. Direct (h2d) and maternal (h2m) heritabilities
(h2) were calculated as σ2d/σ2p and σ2m/σ2p, respectively.
RESULTS
Data Summary
The edited data set is summarized in Table 1. In
the ﬁnal data set, 54.5% of calves born received no
assistance at birth, 34.9% received some assistance,
and 10% received serious assistance, whereas the back-
transformed mean for serious assistance was 11.7%.
Twice as many males (14.3%) as females (7.2%) re-
quired serious assistance. The proportions of calves re-
quiring serious assistance at birth were not different
in the 4 age classes deﬁned. Of the 2,341 contemporary
groups, 628, representing 54.2% of the data, contained
more than 8 animals. A total of 999 sires and 980mater-
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nal grandsires were represented in the data set. In
addition, 446 sireswere represented asmaternal grand-
sires and 83% of the records were offspring of sires that
had more than 10 offspring in the data set. Sires that
hadmore than 50 offspring in the data set had offspring
that made up 55% of the total records. These trends
were similar in the case of the maternal grandsires.
Population average estimates of direct genetic, ma-
ternal genetic, and phenotypic variances, direct and
maternal heritabilities, and the genetic correlation be-
tween direct and maternal effects are given in Table 2.
The heritability was low for both the direct (0.12) and
maternal (0.04) traits and signiﬁcantly different from
zero. The estimated genetic correlation between the
direct and maternal effects was moderately negative
(−0.47).
Model Comparison
Tables 3 and 4 contain the results of the model com-
parison. Comparisons using the LRT, AIC, and BIC
showed that estimating the genetic correlation between
the direct and maternal effects was superior to ﬁxing
it to zero. In the multitrait models, ﬁxing the genetic
correlations within the direct and maternal blocks of
traits to 0.99 was more optimal than ﬁxing them to
zero. The multitrait model, which divided the maternal
component into 4 traits, was not more optimal than the
Table 2. Population average phenotypic variance (σ2p), direct genetic
variance (σ2d), maternal genetic variance (σ2m), direct heritability
(h2d), maternal heritability (h2m), and genetic correlation (rdm) between
the direct and maternal traits, with standard errors as subscripts
Parameter Estimate
σ2p 0.950.01
σ2d 0.120.03
σ2m 0.040.01
h2d 0.130.03
h2m 0.040.01
rdm −0.470.16
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Table 3. Univariate (UN), multitrait (MT), and random regression (RR) models ﬁtted to the data with the
total number of variance components estimated (VC), the number of variance components estimated for the
direct (#σd) and maternal (#σm) components, the value (0 or 0.99) to which the genetic correlations between
the direct and maternal (rdm), direct and direct (rdd), and maternal and maternal (rmm) components were
constrained or estimated (where s was the correlation estimated from the data), the number of residual
classes (#res), Akaike’s information criteria (AIC), and Bayesian information criteria (BIC) for each model
Model VC #σd #σm rdm rdd rmm #res AIC BIC
UN 4 1 1 s 1 19,381.8 19,390.7
UN 3 1 1 0 1 19,384.9 19,391.6
MT 12 4 4 0 0 0 4 19,426.6 19,453.2
MT 12 4 4 0 0.99 0.99 4 19,396.6 19,423.2
MT 9 4 1 0 0 4 19,433.5 19,453.4
MT 9 4 1 0 0.99 4 19,386.1 19,406.1
RR 8 2 1 s s 4 19,376.1 19,393.9
RR 7 2 1 0 s 4 19,378.9 19,394.4
RR 9 3 1 s s 4 19,370.7 19,390.6
RR 8 3 1 0 s 4 19,375.2 19,392.9
RR 5 2 1 s s 1 19,371.7 19,382.7
RR 4 2 1 0 s 1 19,374.5 19,383.4
RR 6 3 1 s s 1 19,366.5 19,379.8
RR 5 3 1 0 s 1 19,371.1 19,382.2
model that assumed it was a single trait according to
the LRT, AIC, and BIC. According to the 3 comparison
criteria, the second-order random regression models
were superior to the ﬁrst-order random regressionmod-
els. The second-order random regression model, which
ﬁtted a single residual variance, was superior to that
which allowed for heterogeneity of residual variance
dependent on dam age according to the AIC and BIC
but not the LRT. Overall, the model with a second-
order random regression for the direct component,
which estimated the correlation between the direct and
maternal components and estimated a single residual
variance component, was optimal. The model compari-
sons suggest that there was signiﬁcant heterogeneity
Table 4. Pairs of full and reduced models compared using likelihood
ratio tests, with the df for each test
Reduced Likelihood
Full model1 model1 ratio df Signiﬁcance
UNrdm(s) UNrdm(0) 5.2 1 *
MTm4 MTm1 4.4 3 NS
RR1e4rdm(s) RR1e4rdm(0) 4.6 1 *
RR2e4rdm(s) RR2e4rdm(0) 6.4 1 **
RR1e1rdm(s) RR1e1rdm(0) 5.0 1 *
RR2e1rdm(s) RR2e1rdm(0) 6.6 1 **
RR2e4rdm(s) RR1e4rdm(s) 7.4 1 ***
RR2e1rdm(s) RR1e1rdm(s) 7.0 1 ***
RR2e4rdm(s) RR2e1rdm(s) 1.8 3 NS
RR2e1rdm(s) UNrdm(s) 19.2 2 ***
MTm1 UNrdm(s) 1.2 5 NS
1UN=univariatemodel;MT=multitraitmodelwith 4 direct compo-
nents (all genetic correlations ﬁxed to 0.99), m4 (m1) = 4 (1) maternal
components; RR1 (RR2) = ﬁrst- (second-) order random regression on
direct component, e4 (e1) = 4 (1) maternal components = 4 (1) residual
components; rdm(s) [rdm(0)] = direct maternal correlation estimated
(ﬁxed to 0).
*P < 0.05; **P < 0.025; ***P < 0.01; NS = P > 0.05.
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of variance for the direct component of calving difﬁculty,
whereas the residual variance was homogeneous.
Heterogeneity of Variance
The estimates of direct genetic variance from the opti-
mal random regressionmodel were slightly higher than
those from the optimal multitrait model shown in Table
4. Initially, there was a slight reduction in genetic vari-
ance followed by a steady increase in slope along the
dam age trajectory. At the youngest dam age at calving,
the random regression estimate of direct genetic vari-
ance was 0.19 units2. This value decreased to a value
of 0.11 units2 at a dam age of 750 d and increased again
to 0.38 units2 at the oldest dam age. Because phenotypic
variance was homogeneous, with a value of 1.05 units2,
the direct heritability of calving difﬁculty followed the
same trend as observed for the direct genetic variance,
that is, a slight initial reduction followed by an increase
with increasing dam age at parturition (Figure 1). At
the youngest dam age, direct heritability was 0.20,
which decreased to 0.11 before increasing to 0.37 at
the oldest dam age. Maternal heritability was 0.04.
Although the standard errors of the multitrait esti-
mates of direct genetic variance, shown in Table 5, sug-
gested that no signiﬁcant distinction could be made
between the direct genetic variance across the dam age
trajectory, the estimates themselves also reduced and
then increased with dam age.
Genetic Correlations
The correlations declined from unity as the interval
between dam ages increased. The ﬁrst-order random
regression estimates of the genetic correlations were
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Table 5. Direct (σ2d) genetic, maternal (σ2m) genetic, and phenotypic variance (σ2p), with SE, for calving
difﬁculty in the 4 deﬁned dam age classes, estimated using the optimal multitrait model
Dam age, d σ2d SE σ2m SE σ2p SE
600–725 0.10 0.04 0.94 0.03
726–850 0.10 0.02 0.93 0.02
851–975 0.07 0.02 0.95 0.02
976–1,100 0.16 0.05 0.94 0.03
600–1,100 0.03 0.01
all greater than 0.29, whereas the lowest genetic corre-
lation for the second-order random regression was 0.5.
Generally, the genetic correlations formed aﬂat plateau
within certain age ranges.When damagewas low (<760
d of age at parturition), values for the genetic correla-
tions between the direct effects were greater than 0.90
when the difference between dam ages at parturition
were small (<75 d). The age range for the plateau wid-
ened to 200 d as the dam age increased to 1,100 d.
Table 6 shows the correlations between the breeding
values, estimated using the optimal random regression
model, at the mean dam age at calving and at both 1
and 2 standard deviations on each side of the mean,
for all 71 sires that had more than 50 offspring in the
data set. As with the genetic correlations, the correla-
tions between EBV decreased with increasing distance
between dam ages. The correlation between EBV for
sires at 2 standard deviations below and 2 standard
deviations above the mean dam age at calving, 606 and
1,043 d of age, respectively, was 0.70.
Figure 2 shows the genetic correlations between the
direct effects for calving difﬁculty at speciﬁc dam ages
and the maternal effect for calving difﬁculty modeled
by the optimal random regression model. Estimates
within 2 standard deviations of the mean dam age at
calving ranged between −0.37 and −0.58.
Figure 1. Estimated direct heritability (h2) for transformed calv-
ing difﬁculty scores, estimated across different dam ages at parturi-
tion using a model with a second-order random regression on the
direct component.
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DISCUSSION
Genetic parameters for calving difﬁculty were esti-
mated using calving performance data collected rou-
tinely by Irish farmers. The direct genetic variance for
calving difﬁculty displayed heterogeneity along dam
age at the parturition trajectory, whereas the maternal
genetic and phenotypic variance did not. The direct and
maternal components of calving difﬁculty were shown
to be negatively correlated. Although dam age at partu-
rition has been shown to affect the incidence of calving
difﬁculty in heifers in other studies (e.g., Berger et al.,
1992), it did not affect it in this study. The gender
differences in the incidence of calving difﬁculty in this
data set may be attributable to a difference in shape
as well as size. Male calves may be broader or have a
heavier skeleton (Belic and Menissier, 1968, as cited in
Meijering, 1986). However, variations in morphology
independent of calf size (constant birth weight) are gen-
erally small compared with those of birth weight (Men-
issier and Foulley, 1979).
Population average heritabilities were low and were
similar to values obtained in other studies. Steinbock
et al. (2003) estimated direct and maternal heritabilit-
ies as 0.06 and 0.05, respectively, on the visual scale,
and as 0.19 and 0.15, respectively, when the data were
transformed to an underlying scale. Jamrozik et al.
(1997), using a linear model, estimated these parame-
ters as 0.08 and 0.14, respectively. These results were
all within the range (0.03 to 0.14) of heritability esti-
mates for direct and maternal calving difﬁculty for Hol-
stein heifers reported by other workers (Weller and
Table 6. Correlations between breeding values for the 71 sires with
more than 50 offspring, estimated by the optimal random regression
model at the mean dam age at calving (824 d of age), at 1 and 2 SD
above and below the mean dam age, and between the estimates from
the optimal univariate model
Item 606 715 824 934 1,043
715 0.93
824 0.79 0.95
934 0.72 0.88 0.96
1,043 0.70 0.78 0.86 0.96
Univariate 0.85 0.97 0.99 0.96 0.88
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Figure 2. Genetic correlations (rdm) between direct and maternal
effects for calving difﬁculty across different dam ages at parturition,
estimated using a second-order random regression model on the di-
rect component.
Gianola, 1989; Cue et al., 1990; Manfredi et al., 1991;
Luo et al., 2002). The negative genetic correlation be-
tween direct and maternal effects found in the present
studywas consistent with other literature reports. Phil-
ipsson et al. (1979) suggested that female calves of a
small size are likely to be born easily, but as adults
they may experience more difﬁculties in giving birth
because of the reduced pelvic opening dimensions. This
is a plausible biological explanation for the negative
genetic association between the direct and maternal
components of calving difﬁculty. However, Meijering
(1986) failed to ﬁnd evidence to support this hypothesis
and Naazie et al. (1991) found low genetic and pheno-
typic correlations between pelvic size of the dam and
calving difﬁculty score.
The data used in this study provide estimates of di-
rect and maternal heritability that were similar to esti-
mates from other studies (e.g., Wiggans et al., 2003).
This indicates that on-farm recording of calving perfor-
mance in Ireland provides sufﬁcient information for
the estimation of genetic parameters and prediction of
breeding values for calving difﬁculty for Irish Holstein
heifers, despite the fact that 56.7% of the data were
removed because of all calvings in a herd being recorded
as having the same degree of difﬁculty. However, fur-
ther extension work is required to ensure that these
farmers sufﬁciently understand and use the scale for
measuring calving difﬁculty.
Model Comparison
The 3 model comparison criteria suggested that esti-
mating the genetic correlation between the direct and
maternal components was optimal compared with ﬁx-
ing it to zero, and that signiﬁcant heterogeneity of ge-
netic (co)variance existed for the direct component but
not the maternal component across the trajectory of
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dam age at calving. A random regression approach was
superior to a multitrait approach to modeling such het-
erogeneity. In addition, the random regression model
allowed the estimation of correlations across the direct
component and between the direct andmaternal compo-
nents, which was not possible with the multitrait
model. The effective improvement in accuracy of selec-
tion, when using a model that accounts for heterogene-
ity of variance compared with a model that ignores it,
can be seen in Table 6. This table shows the correlations
between EBV for the direct components of calving ease
from the optimal univariate model and the optimal ran-
dom regression model for all 71 sires that had more
than 50 offspring in the data set. At the mean dam age
at calving, the EBV from both models were correlated
to a value of 0.99. However, for values of dam age at
calving at 2 standard deviations above and below the
mean, the correlations between estimates from both
models were reduced to 0.88 and 0.85, respectively.
These correlations between breeding values estimated
from the different models were observed despite the
caution with which the genetic correlations between
extreme ages estimated from the random regression
models should be treated. Many authors have reported
problems in modeling covariances between early and
late records (e.g., Jamrozik et al., 1997; Pool and Meu-
wissen, 1999). A small number of records that are far
from the mean and sampling variation in the parti-
tioning of total variation, as well as overparameteriza-
tion, have been pointed out as possible reasons for these
problems (Meyer, 1999, 2000). This caution should be
extended to the correlations between the direct and
maternal components estimated from the random re-
gressionmodels. Although the direct (co)variances were
consistent between the ﬁrst- and second-order models
andwith those estimated from themultitraitmodel, the
direct-maternal genetic correlations, although always
negative, differed considerably between these models.
(Co)variance Components
Heterogeneity of genetic (co)variance for the direct,
but not the maternal, component of calving difﬁculty
was observed along the trajectory of dam age at parturi-
tion. Because there was no corresponding change in
phenotypic variance, the heritability for the direct com-
ponent followed the same trend. With an increasing
difference between dam ages at parturition, the genetic
correlations between the direct calving difﬁculty traits
reduced to values that were considerably less than
unity. This suggests that the genes controlling the di-
rect effects of calving difﬁculty may be dependent on
dam age. Reranking and rescaling of sires’ EBV along
the dam age trajectory occurred, which was consistent
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Figure 3. Back-transformed EBV for the direct component of calv-
ing difﬁculty for the 10 sires with the most offspring present in the
data set, estimated using the optimal random regression model.
with expectations based on both the genetic correlations
and on the correlations between the EBV for different
dam ages at calving. This is displayed in Figure 3 for
the 10 sires that had the largest number offspring in
the data set. Each of these bulls had at least 266 off-
spring and had data represented across the entire dam
age trajectory. Certain bulls performed relatively better
when mated with younger heifers, whereas others were
more suited to being mated with older heifers. Failure
to take into account such heterogeneity may lead to
inaccurate and biased predictions of breeding values
(Visscher and Hill, 1992). Explaining such reranking
is difﬁcult, especially given that there were no differ-
ences in mean incidence across the dam age classes.
Meijering (1986), in a review, concluded that birth
weight of the calf and pelvic opening dimensions of the
dam were traits with the greatest impact on calving
difﬁculty in heifers. Thus, feto-pelvic incompatibility
may be an explanation for reranking. A sire whose off-
spring are heavy at birth would be born with greater
ease to older heifers than to younger ones. Similarly,
a bull with a propensity to produce malpresented off-
spring at birth could have poorer performance with
younger, smaller heifers than with older, larger ones.
Osinga (1978) reported that secretion of estrogenic hor-
mones by the fetal membranes might be related to dys-
tocia. Maternal preparation for parturition might then
come under the inﬂuence of fetal genotype. It could be
speculated that fetal hormone production is affected by
or affects hormone levels in the dam. Hormone levels
in the dam could be affected by her age. However, a
random regressionmodel approach to estimating breed-
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ing values may be necessary only when selecting sires
to be mated to heifers of extreme ages.
CONCLUSIONS
The data on calving difﬁculty recorded by farmers in
Ireland is collected with sufﬁcient precision to allow the
estimation of genetic parameters for calving difﬁculty.
Further extension work is required to ensure that all
Irish farmers sufﬁciently understand and use the scale
ofmeasuring calving difﬁculty. The direct andmaternal
heritabilities were low for calving difﬁculty. These 2
components were moderately genetically antagonistic.
There was heterogeneity of direct genetic variance de-
pending on the age of the dam at parturition. In situa-
tions in which there are large differences in heifer ages
at ﬁrst parturition, accounting for such heterogeneity
would enhance genetic evaluations.
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